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eperean roles. The next book which will be made to place the Salem Can-
oe club well up on the list of clubsthe club will read Is Professor win- -
in Salem.chell's "Walks and Talks From the

Those present at the meeting were
August Neugebauer. C. A. Vibbert,
Oliver J. Meyers, Harrie E. Hoxie
and William Johnson. Anyone desir
ing to become a member of the or-
ganization may - secure particulars
from any of the above parties.

Geological Field."

Miss Florence McKinney has re-

turned home from a several weeks'
visit in Pendleton where she was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bynon.

3IIbs Marie Tibbetts of Portland
is passing the week-en- d in Salem
as the gest of Mrs. Fred Buchtel.

Miss Ruth Moore, daughter of Mr.By RUTH LEXORE FISBER

Spring Styles
for

Women
and Mrs. Arthur Moore, is spending
the week-en- d in Corvallis as the
guest of her sister. Mies Helen MooreMrs. E. J. Mahood of Spokane has

sang and played as they' danced.
Mips Margaret White charmingly
dressed as a Spanish girl gave a solo at the Delta Delta sorority home.been the house guest during the week

of her cousins. Dr. and Mrs. Charlesdanre. Mil's Valerie Briggs. MUa Wallace Carson of the University11. Robertson. of Oregon Is home for the week-en- d

with his mother. Mrs. John A. Car,Miss Maud McCoy is spending the
son. and to attend the T. A. girlsweek-en- d in Portland with friends. formal dancing party.

Miss Grace Humphreys of O. A. C.
Mrs. J. A. Carpenter and daugh

of red heart fall-
ingSV-EAME-
RS

from the ceiling and aoz-e- n

of flaming carnations held
In huge baskets the handles of which
were tied with clond likem asses or
red tulle formed a lovely setting for
the dancing party with which Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn gave Monday
evening in Cotillion hall.

In one corner , a red arch was
placed oyer the punch table and from
this bang more hearts and cupids.
About 60 couples danced away the
evening hours enjoying the lovely
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn on
that evening. Later the party were
taten to the Gray, Belle where a
sumptuous supper was served. Dain-
ty potted piants formed the taule
decorations here.
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is here for the week-en- d with her ter, Helen, were in Portland duringparents. the week-en- d to attend the wedding

of Mrs. Carpenter's brother, WlllardJustice and Mrs. Henry J. Bean
Smith, on Wednesday.are home from a few days passed at

Newport. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denton re
turned home Thursday evening fromMr. and Mrs. R. X. Hoover, 565 a several days' stay in Astoria.North Cottage street, returned Fri-

day from a three months sojourn in
Miss Sally Cusick and Miss IanCalifornia, spending some time in

Marie Iiriggs. Miss Leah Nichols.1
and Mis Margaret White gave a Gre-
cian dance. Miss Luella Patton and
Mrs. White dressed in quaint old cos-
tumes gave the minuet dance.

Mrs. llarley Pugb interpreting an
Indian girl carried off the first lad-
ies' prize for beautiful costumes and
Chester Frazier as a Scotchman won
the men's prize. Mrs. Jessie Lee
Campbell dressed and cleverly acting
as Topsy during the evening received
the prize for comical costumes while
E. T. Uuselle as Liza Jane, a negro
woman, won the men's prize. ,

About 48 couples enjoyed the eve-
ning in this fashion.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Callin will be interested to
know that they left Phoenix, Ariz.,
Thursday for Los Angeles where
they will cin the C. B. Bishops for
a few days visit.

Mrs. William H. Lerchen has as
her guest her mother, Mrs. J. Lacy
of San Francisco, who Is here for an
indefinite stay.

The geoloiry cla?s of Mrs. H. Dol-
man met Wednesday for its regular
evening. The class finished reading

thia Smith, prominent young maids
of Albany, were gueses of friends in

many of the interesting places. Their
son, Theron. who is a student at
Oregon Agricultural college is home

R3. Ralph White was hostess
for one of the most enjoyableM Salem Friday, coming down for the

basketball game between Salem and4 L parties of the week when she for the week-en- d with his parents. Albany high schools. .gave a masquerade dancinr sartr to
to her sealor class on Wednesday eve-- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lewis and Mr. Mrs. A. M. Odell of Portland, state! and Mrs. Raleigh Hutchason of Port president of the P. E. O. Sisterhood.land motored down Friday after was honor guest for the regular club

M in. joe room. was prettily decor-,-1
ated with red hearts and baskets of
red carnations, while red Japanese

; lanterns shaded the lights. Under an
arch of red hearts and cupids. Miss

noon and are passing the week-en- d

Here are the desirable styles that are so important in add-

ing the prestige of smartness to the costume
Our showing is most complete. Our qualities are unsur--.

, passed

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
125 North Commercial Street

meeting on Thursday which met atas the house guests of Rev. and Mrs. the home of Mrs. F. W. Seele. FolThomas S. Anderson. lowing the business session Mlsa Corjeanette Sjrkes and Miss Pauliue
nelia Marvin, state librarian gave av Monicell served punch. Mrs. R. E. Anderson entertained very Interesting talk on her travels. ' music was furnished h Mrs.
and displayed the pottery, ivory, linthe Monday afternoon club at her

home this week in a charming man-
ner. Guests of the club who attendea ens and other things which she pur--

Skes at the piano, Mies Joy Turner
with the violin, Dave Talmadge. with
the drums, and Miss Mary Talmadge c&asea wmie in the orient.were Mrs. W. I. Staley. Mrs. James

i me vioiin. uurinc the dancinz "The Two Islands" and discussed Lewis and Mrs. H. S. Po.sal. Mrs.
Miss Talmadre and villi fr new iRhknMr and tha different fam Mies Alice Holman Is spending theRalph Glover won the awards forWard, dressed a Yama Yama girls 'ous actors who have acted in Shake- - weekend in Portland visiting withhigh scoring. At the close Mrs. An

mends.derson served a dainty luncheon

Miss Alice H. Holman of the schoolMiss Florence Bayne of Portland of music at Willamette university.Is spending the week-en- d with her
win give an Illustrated lecture onparents, Mr. and Mrs. John BayneNEW SPRING COATINGS and her sister. Miss Agnes Bayne American music, Wednesday evening
at the public library. This will be
the fourth of thet public library serMr. and Mrs. Carl Rueff have as

it.

SJ 1"

ies given on Americanization. Negro.
the business of taking care of those
animals as I have, you'll know bet-
ter than to trust their stories."

their guests today. Miss Marian Cum
mins, and T. C. Bietrich of Port Indian music and contemporary Am-

ericans will be mainly discussed and
the Willamette university glee club

land.
and tne university quartet will singProfessor and Mrs. Morton E. George Barrick of Chemawa will give
a cello solo and Miss Holman will

Peck had Dr. and Mrs. Grover C. Bel-
linger as their guests for an informal give a piano solo.dinner Thursday evening at their
home.

Announcing the arrival of the New Fashion Plates and the
1 ir- - New Spring Goods
' Coatings in Serpentine and Plumette.

In Suitings we have the new Twine and Antelope, Oak, Rac-
coon and all the desired shades.

Easter Is Nearly Here
Order Now

After the vulgarity and cruelty of
that speech I had no further com-
punction about dealing with Cousin
Agatha as I ached to do. I caught
her eyes and held them with the
cool, scornful look I used sometimes
to employ effectively with her type
of embryo woman in my school
days.

"It may interest you to know that
I prepared Katie's wedding . dress
with my own, hands, that she was
married from our home, that her
husband Is our man of all work." I
said lclry. "It may also interest you

REVELATIONS OFRev. and Mrs. R. X. Avlson enter
tained at luncheon Wednesday Rev
J. H. Mahood and Miss Mahood.

j A WIFE
At a special meeting of the mem

bers of the Salem Canoe club called
by the president, August Neuaebaner
last Wednesday evening. It was de The Story of a Honeymoon to know that I don't care to have

WHAT A $50 FOOD DRAFT WILL BUY

P IFTY DOLLARS invested in a Food Draft
here will insure delivery of the following

food supplies to your friends or relatives in
Europe.

0.
140 pounds of Flour .

CO pounds of Beans
16 pounds of Bacon
15 pounds of iLard

, 12 .pounds of Corned Bcf
43 cans of Milk . - . ...

You send the Draft to your people and they, call
at the nearest Food Depot for those supplies.
Food Drafts are supplied by the UnitedStates
Nation! Bank without service charge.

you as a guest in my home. Youcided to reorganize and start a mem may stay until it la convenient forA Wonderful Romance of Marriedbership campaign. The club prior to
the war was one of the most popular you to go somewhere else, but noLife Wonderfully Told by ADELE

HARRISONclubs for those that enjoy canoeingMOSHER THE TAILOR and water sports." Due to the fact
CHAPTER DXXVthat most of its members were in the

service the club has not been active474 Court Street for the past year and a half. Inter WHY MADGE FELT FOR ONCE
SHE HADN'T BEEN "TOO EASY."est Is being aroused-an- d an effort

I can Imagine that a disinterested

New

longer. And you are at perfect lib-
erty to tell my mother-in-la- w or my
husband what I hate said.

"However, If you choose to keep
silent I will not say anything to
them about It. You may, if you
wish, make any other excuse for not
remaining. But remember, it Is on-
ly consideration for you that leads
me to offer you this alternative. Tell
them everything if you wish. And
now I must ask you to excuse me."

Without a word she scurried from
the room, and I, sinking into a chair,
burst into hysterical tears. For once
I hadn't been "too easy", but I was
horribly afraid that I had been a
much worse thing.

(To be continued)
i i

The Statexnan's Classified
Ads. Bring Results

Shipment Just Received
observer would have obtained a greav
deal of amusement from the inter-
view Cousin Agatha and I were hav-
ing behind the closed doors of. my
room. y ,

A stranger to me, although a eon-si- n
of my mother-in-law'- s, she bad

sought me out within half an hour
of her unexpected arrival in our
home to pour complaints of Katie's
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UnitedStalp .QimlBanld
SaW IUkwrft Oregon,

behavior into my ears. Fortunately
I had heard Katie's side of the story
first. My faithful little maid had
come to me. In a paroxysm of tearsTHE SELLER CABINET and sobs on account of the unpardon-
able behavior of the woman. Be
cause of her long tenure of a posi-
tion which gave her unlimited au
thority over certain girls. Cousin
Agatha evidently felt it her duty and 1

privilege to tax Katie with her con
dition, under the belief that she was
unmarried. Katie had called her
"vun old liar", had flown to me. and
was now preparing dinner behind
tne locked doors of the kitchen,
while I faced the wrath of Cousin

Misses' and Children's Shoes
The largest and best selected stock for the kiddies

in this part of the state, including all the best shapes

Misses and Children's Brown and Black English lace

calf or kid from $3.15 to $6.00
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Agatha.
That wrath was rising; now and

threatened to wreck its possessor's
proiesional calm of manner. Goaded
by my Inner conviction that everyone

CLEAN

SANITARY

CONVENIENT

around me, inlcudlng my husband.HOUSEHOLD

NECESSITY

inougnt me too easy" as Katie
It. and treated me with a

careless disregard or my feelings
which they wouldn't have dared to
employ toward a woman of sterner
fibre. I had met Cousin Agatha's
strictures upon Katie with a manner!

"Skuffer" Pattern, Button or Lace,

Black, Brown or EDc in sizes, 11 to

2 $2.75 to $450

W to 11 .$2.45 to $4,W

"Dr. Sommers" "Health Shoes" in
Brown or Smoke Elk, English last,
sizes 11 to 2 $5.50
All Grey Kid English Lace, sizes 11
to 2 at $5.50
Smaller sizes. ...... .$2.45 to $4.50

that I knew was unpardonably inso-
lent, a manner I had never dreamed
1 could ever mplby to any one.

Madge Plays Trumps.

"You're unpardonably insulting!"
Cousin Agatha gasped, after my last
retort to her. I saw with hidden sav-
age delight that the veneer was
stripped from her. She was so angry
she could mask her feeling no longer.

"Perhaps you will feel differently
about this when you know that your
precious maid, whom you are de-
fending so stoutly, has been deceiv-
ing you."

L
The Utmost in Convenience
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A Cabinet Worthy of a Home
Her voice was a venomous snarL-- l that sturdy yovntfters shoe

that outwears the ordinary
kind.

Infants' Shoes

In Black, Brown, Tan and Combinations, sizes 5 to 3
are prices from $1.45 $4.00

Baby's Hard soles in all kinds, colors and combinations
of colors, 1 to 5 at $1.55 to $2.65

Soft Soles at 60c to $1.25

Warranted satisfactory service in every pair.

bbe evidently thought that her In-
formation would evidently crush me.
I couldn't help giving her the bene-
fit of a cool tantalizing smile before
I answered.

"Since when has it become a crime
for a married woman to have a
child?" I aeked coolly.

Cousin Agatha looked at me with
such absolute chagrined amazement
that I had hard work to keep from
laughing. In her anxiety to make
mischief she had lost all sense of
proportion and perspective and the
possibility of Katie's being married
had never dawned upon her. It is-
n't a pleasant thing to realize thatyou have Just made an absolute idiot
of yourself, and Cousin Agatha evi-
dently found the pill a bitter one to
swallow. But she made an attempt
to stand her ground.

"Oh. I see? she eald. "The girl
has been to you with her side of thestory. She's a quick one, I'll admit.
But when yoa have been at long in

W hare all the beet
leathers and style.

r"v--'v--
At The
Electric Sign
"SHOES"

Yoa get more for your money at Moore's
167 North.

Commercial
Street We haTe all the bent leathers and

styles, Misses' and Children's
'

sizes at $4.00 to $650


